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EXTRACTION OF PERMANENT PACEMAKER LEADS USING THE COOK 
EXTRACTION SET; INITIAL CLINICAL EXPERIENCE 
Charles J. love, M.D., Steven D. Nelson, M.D. 
Stephen f. Schaal, !JI.D.~ F.A.C.C. 
During a 5 month period a total of 15 permanent 
pacemaker leads were extracted from 10 patients. The 
leads extracted were of varied construction and were 
produced by several manufacturers. Leads removed 
included 9 unfpolar, 4 bipolar, and 2 bipolar coaxial. 
Insulation was silicone in 13, polyuretfiane in 2. The 
fixation devices were of active and passive types: 
6 screw-in, 3 tfned, 4 finned, 1 flanged, 1 tfned and 
flange& Five lends were atria? and 10 ventricular. 
The mean duration of implant was 41 months i 34 (range 
12-108). The left subclavian approach was used in 8 
cases, right subclavfan in 6, and right supra-clavfcular 
In 1. An initial attempt was made to remove each lead 
by traction and rotation. Two leads (both atria1 screw- 
in) were extracted in this way. The remainder equired 
use of Cook Extraction devices. The technique involves 
placing a locking stylet into the lead and then sliding 
a plastic sheath over the lead to the electrode to 
clear away epfthelfal tissue and to apply counter- 
traction to the myocardfum. Twelve of the remaining 
13 leads (92.3%) were removed in this fashion. One 
lead could not be extracted beyond the clavicle and was 
partially retained. There were no complications. This 
technique is effective and safe for permanent pacemaker 
lead extraction. 
USE OF LOCKlNO SMRS AS PART OF A TRANSVENOUS 
APPROACH FOR EXTFWTION OF CHRONIC PACINQ LEADS 
, Busan J. Bchwa~Q, MS, Nancy B. 
RN, Louk 8. Me, BB, Flea9 E. Fe&mot, PhD, Heidi J. Smilh, 
Mt. Slnal Medical Center, Miami Beach, FL 
Hedin, 
PhD. 
To &UC@ morbldlty and rlsb of lead removal& the use of locking 
a tran8venous approach for extracting chronic leads 
Indications ior removal of 3g leads Implanted S days 
can 48 months) In 19 patienb included septicemia, 
InWion, prwosion, lead trapped in valve, and prophylaxis against 
complicaUons of numerous leads. SMWn lead8 were aMal, 23 were 
ventricular; 24 were polyurethane, 14 were 8iiicone, 1 was poly/siiicone. 
Fbubtion mechanism8 included tines or fin8 (26), helb (11) and ilange 
For 25 leads aowssibie through the subclavian or cephalic vein, 
ed slylet with an expandabie locking mechanism was 
0 the coil lumen and locked at the Up, permitting retraction 
wUhwt lead extension. Maintaining tension on the lacked style& 
WBSCOping sheaths were advanced over the lead to detach and dilate 
scar tis8ue sncaslng the lead and, within tha heart, to localize retraction 
force prfWf#nting myocardial Invaglnatlon. Five of 11 active fixation 
: uslngthetransvetlou eval techniques, 38 lead 
ComPlaely removed and 1 removed except for the tip. Use of the 
kcklng Wet when possible ?aciJi!ated lead removal by relnforcing the 
lead and providing a guide for dilator sheaths to follow. 
The Effect of Rapld 
Duration Relation. 
n Th 
125 bpm R=0.62V,C=O.195 ms; 150 bp16 Rs0.62 V,C=O.W ms, 
175 bpm Rm0.67 V, C=O.235 ms; 200 bpm 71 V, C=O.285 ms; 
225 bpm Rm0.74 V, CsO.34 ms; 250 bpm .I4 V, C=O.36 m$; 
275 bpm Rm1.66 V, GO.47 ms; 300 bpm Rm2.44 V, C=O.53 ms. 
The rheobase voltage exceeded 5 V at pacing rates greater than 250 
bpm In 3 patlen%. By analysis crf variance, R (p=O.OOg), C (pG.OOl), 
and Energy (p=O.O5) increased significantly with rate. Th was a 
slgniftcant correlation between the atrial ERP and rheobase 
r than 260 bpm (r=O.81, ~~0.01). 
tage at 
There Is an upward displacement of the atriai strength 
IW at rates exceeding 250 bpm, probably related to 
enchroachment on the relative refractory period of the atriai 
myocardium. These lindings have importa tions for atria! 
antitachycardia pacing requiring rates over 2 
Schwindke, Axe9 S 
arm 9-9. 
I Clinic 9, 
To assess the risk of pacemaker (PM) malfunction (No) and its 
development over time 17 modern PM of various types were 
irradiated with a Co-60 source (g/17) or a linear accelerator 
(e/17). The radiation exposure was fractionated over 3 weeks 
up to a total dose of 10 Gy (phase I). Afterwards (phase II), 2 
single applications of 5 Gy or 10 Gy were made. The continuous 
monitorins and documentation of frequency(Fr), pulse u;idth 
and amplitude was carried out via microprocessor-conlrolled 
circuit. Telemetry Fe) and programmability (Pr) were checked 
manually. 
The occurrence of 
periods of minutes to 
its latency and regressicn varied over 
maximum of two weeks. 
Concluslone: According to these results PI&dependent 
patients should be prophylactically provided with an external 
PM when a dose of scattered radiation is to be expected at the 
level investigated. 
